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Proo <4 «ut f Cce- ae -* ei f Patient.

Âýctioln iiy phýiitilf agaliist thedeenand whio are
phse ail 1n -SUrgI0on il' Ille village uf Fort J'erry. In

May 19, tige plaintiff full and sut idinjuris ini hJileft an l an foot, illi4 all ge that Ile dfluenixaliw
hjgIflimproerly and unskillfullyv treýated lier, and lierfreqia ecm disvorIued and nwisted, and she lias bvenrnondered periimenitly lamie. Th'e plainitiff is 6O years of

age. The writ was issued krn the lstiezbr 19Q0).
N. - . JIaivrs-on, X.C,, and >. S. sIarpe, Uxbridge, for

plintiff.
A. B. Ayewrh K..,J. H. M and %Vi . 11. Harris,

Port Ferfordeian.
F'ALCONBlRIIGE(J.-h action) falihi un1dUr R. S. 0,eh. 176, sec. 41, not hiaving been brouiglit. within a year frointiie termination of th~~ efed ser\ ice,. It is clear

Ihat whenl the plainitiffele at the( offices of tii. defen4a-nts
on the 2 1st December, 1899, ! md on, the llth Jaiiuukn, 1900,elle did not go in the eonlt 1Inued relation o! p&tiei4, but as
a person whio haad a, grievanee 11md va" deulling ith tii. de-
fendants niore or les, at arma' length. 8he bai called in
anuther doctor to look i lier foot on the, 13th D)ecenibeýr,
1899, and 'biail eonsulted a solicitor during the sanie mouth,
and lier eonduet \vas tantaniount to a dismisuul of tiie de! on-
dantre. On the neiets, in ai, action. o! tii klnd. the amias
of proof is on the plaintiff to shew thitt there wals a vauit
of (lue care, skili, and diligence on tii, part of the. de!en-
diut, and thkit the iiiiury was4 thie resimit o! suell want of elire,etc. The general ruie le sunmmod up by Erle, C.3., in Uivh
v. Fierpont, 3 F. &F.alt 1).40. Se. also Lasuphier Y.
Phlipos, 8 C. & F., per Tindal, C.J., at p). 479. The dis-

locafiont of the astragalus sustained by plaintiff is aiittefl *y
jafrequeut, difilcuit o! dliagnoasg, especally wliere there ]S
a selling o! tii. parts, and one in whih per!oct restoration,



is neot, at the plaingtiir's tinie of life, te be expeete
nicllyspekin fle bre-akýing or uarryùlg away o

of theu perieseumi constitutesý a frauturc, and. ex
dèrnee such a frauturu cannat be uxpected te be
aIfter ai lapse Of two years by tlle aid of hle XK-r

,Sciograpli is neot a phuotograpli; it is a haoa]
ent iA net an infa11,ble guuoe in fractures; to thiz

keast, that it wiIl flot always disclose the une of
and the posshilty i> that thet bonY covering being
nuiiglit net show at ail. Assuming the dýiagnosi
bewn correc, the prepondurance of evîdenue ne%%
truatrnent1 adloptedl ma- in a&mrat ith goog
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a R i No ùvui t11 ~ oIdh ue l u u

fato hRe ing a1l oi' indin IoruleIair. . T.C hO, !

appieaiou Onud ioltp reserugte foud the gnera
asses ofai eulpan!- nd goetri ptl for thej purposstý(1 dti(Id
aIllyce 1) ofll(m(l 01,S C oM a is Ex. 129.rwiix (

W. B.jýj (,(,Illnd forj fo1g li(iao_ Th l' 13 pan

desi ýauastot1 insolvent. The wndilg-up ordr of M i, 190 , ilex

prssuv o dea e ad i lua itbe petd ruu 1l

apply to fo nlmliquidatio fcouaie:E .Funa,2 o

FAposit isýJ an ; K..toth isi lvn cOmpa, sen il roxuj-I itsr\

could andi should hàveý alloweod intereýst at the legal rive.
TheF m.ieu asý te inltgresi h inoley ass ou> nlot apply
Ierît, Ihe qpuestion býinlg siiupiy one als tl) Ilhe aplctoz

lit dpost.under the tenusý of sec.10.Tecmay
beýing ale Io pai' in fil]]. ýIhould do0 su.Apalllwd
Costs cf ail parie(s ont of fund.

M.Ay '2OTH 1902-

b uu-Cous~u «tTriie1-11UIf

Appeill b plaintif ron jud4gmen-lt of FRtSN .
onte ty 54.

T. . CothrsSt.Thomais, for plaiiiinil.
J. M. cEvoy bondn, an W. A, isn t.Tons

for defendantsl.

TREJ., \01o said thlat, ulpoll tll' 1indOin1g7 heiow,th
plantf ws nttlc t r(edeenI u1ponl palynent o! wt wva,

~luupo th ~euriyand that thevre rnust have bcun al nuis-
understanding. astoth oncussion of ouslthat, if the(

J~ge thou1 gh 1t th1atý plint i if 1had 1 ~irghti to pgrofi ts. l(, eac -
ton sihl l 1i dim iss. Tihet ev idenleil.( shews k 1I tha ih coulI-

rd incalnt 1Ihat theý qest ion (if profditS wvas thel qiust ion il tbe(
dýetrjnjined at iliv trial, and not thalt hw mneant te walive 111c



:394

plarntiffs riglit to redeeni. JudgmniIt direcýted to
for plaintiff for redeniption, withr a, declaration il

îs not entitled to credit for profits up)on theý z;to
tions. -No coste to either party up Vo hearing.
appeal to plaintiff, te be 'set off. F1,urthier dire
si:bsequent costs reserved.

M-%Y 2
C. A.

REX v IE
CJrsmino a W ude ClMia 4 ~a to Ju

CUrimincd fCoee, M- 8 61 (2). 22, (d), ?28 ()
Case reserved by FALCONRRIDGE, C.J., at iAtuniiin Assizes,, 1901. The prisoxier was indigi

inurder of Williai IBoyd on the 4Ith Junie, 19<
wa: only onoe count ini the indictmnent. The évide
that the prisoner, Fred Lee Rice, and two other
ledge and Jones, were on the day ini question b(in ai cab throughi the streets of the city of Toront
haendeuffed together (they being at th;e timû und4
burglary), with IBoyd and anther mnia, both
sitting opposite to thern iii the cab, when, at thi
Gerrard and Siunach streets, a. pareel contaixiingvers was thrown into the cabi. The weaponas ýby ilice and Rutledge, and ]oyd was shot. dea.d.Judge in his charge divided the case iaito twofirst, wheffher Rice's hand fired flic shot which kand second, if not, whether Bice was guilty of mi
the cireninstances, if the han.d of one of thie Ifired the shot. The Judge told the jury that
time tlie wwapons were thrown into the cab, thý
evidence of a conspiracy or collusion, but t-hat aftei
n.:ght have been a commlon resolve to escape fi
CI-stody, and, if there was sucli co-mmon resolve
t1ýa Rice mighi ho, found guilty of murder. Ti
agreed as Vo the firt branell of the case, and
prisoner giIt on the. second branch. Tliree quel
reserved for the considPrnfinn nf fhP (l<inrf - M



jury, thiat the direction of the learned (jhief Justice tu the

Jury on. the question of conispiracy or commiion dusigk %va,
Lot one of whliuh the prisouer could complain, thiat the \,,r-
diqýt of Ille jury %va-, a proper oie, and that there was- iio
MlSLrial.

The lawv is that " if severaL persons formi a connon in-
uention toprosecute aliy uulawfu ni prpose, and to assitst ucadi
other thierein, tcd of thleini is a patrty to cecry offenue Uoill-
mnitted bY any eueon of iltem lu the pr-o.ýecution1 of S11011in
umon purpose, the 2onnnission of which lfec wva or ought
to have heen knowui te he a probable consequeuce of i'e
prosecution of sucl i OImOun purp)ose:"' Criminal Code, sec.ý
61 {2).

And culpable homicide le piiurder in the f ollowing case:
If the offender, for litny\ un.lawful obojeeýt, does an act wbi&hl

hi- knows or ought to have kiiowu to he likely to cause death,
sund therelby kilis any person, though hie may have desir.,d
that bis objeet should ho effected withouit hUrtingr any onte:"
Criminal Code, sec. 22 7 (d).

Cuipaibleý homicide la also murder in thu following casec,
wbthler the offender ians or not deathi to ensile, or kunows
cer net that death la likely to eiusue: If lie mneans te inflict
grievous bodily) iujury for the purp)ose of faciliùttlng bis
eseape f romn lawful custodyv, and death (cusues front ltudl
injury: Crliinal Code, sec2. 2-28 (a), and sut-sec. 2.

The 'evidence shiewed thiat immnediately upon the parcel
(coutainiug thie revolvers heilig thrown into the cab, the
prisoner sud Ilutledgye, at ail eveuts, and perliaps Joues,
arîned themselves -wth these revolvers aud formied the colm-
Mon intention of, by tlie uise thetreo)f, proscecutiuig the uinlaw-
fui purpose of escapiug front lawf ni custody amd- of "ssletin)g
eacli oflier therein, aud thiat the shooting by one of the-ni
of I3oyd wma au offeuce connitted ])y one of thenin uthe
prosecution of such conunon purpose, and that the comn-
mission thereof was or ouh t» have bce kix>wu to ho
a probable consequeuce, of teprosecution of suel, commnon
purpo-se;z eaclh of themt w"s therefore a party t» sudh ofTence-,
:Rud( the offeuce, heiug miurder in the actual perpetrs.tor
th'ereof., was murder in the prisoner, even if lie were not
the actual perpetrator thiereof, aud lie waa properly fouud
guilty by the jury of the offence, the evideuce, lu iny o>pln-
ion, fuliy wsr1rantiug their verdict.

There waq nothlug, iu my opinion, ln the charge of the
learued Chief Justice, nior lu bis subsequent instructions
te the jury, both of wbldli must ho read together, of *bichi
the prisoner could properly complain.

The jury in cong lut» Court aud their foremnan s.ig
"Ou thc furet conut wc disaigree,?" aud ou being asked hy



the elerk, " How (Io youi find on tie second couil
« On1 the second count we find the, prisoner guli
obviouslIy referring to the two propositions, or bi
the case submnitted to> them by the learned Chief

Their verdiet nust, however, be taken te be 1
reeorded by the Iearned Chief Justice on the bý
indietnint, and aeknowledged by the jury to be
diet in these words: " The jury find the prisox
They are unable to agrree as to wvhe4her the prhý
the, sbot whieh killed Williani Boyd."

The finiding of the jury w-as, therefore, a p
and there was no inistrial.

The conviction will therefo re be affirmned.
OStmR, J.A., delivered a written opinion c

MACLENNAN, -MOSS, OARROW, JT.., verbally con

MAY 2
C. A.

FRANKEL v. G. T. R. CO.
&PPeal to Siipremo Coiurt of -oimda-Leanj

Motion, ex c<autela , hy defeudamts for lea.ve to
t'e Siapreine Court of Canada froni the judgiue
Court, ante p. 25-1.

E. E. Rose, for defendants.
G. F. Shepley, IÇ.C., for plaintiffs.
The Court (OSLEIt, MfACLENNAN, GARROW, JJ-

repinion that both on elaim and couniterclaim the (~
1-id, the right, fo Pnn.qsd wiiliniif 1ý A-4



The judgmn of dme Cor(Y-1NBIO. ..
;TREET, 1.) Was de1i\urtd by

STREET. 1.-1 diîin t qý efee f Oiewil f oln ('amp-
ýel, of WeynlîoUth. at '2,ýth Jvniwr 1S, e t ,vj

il the tett r'sral eýstate exei h wlighueili hiý
ix dauglitrs in fen subjet in a power of sale si de tcx-
cuitors, audi subje-i. also to a ruqstri)ntw alouauii Il lm
f their shares during fheir live>, as io theg effeeut of \vieh-
t soens unicessairy tg, inq-uire. Colin Caipei o t-
awa, son of thie testator, appears to have miade certain
iaitris against hlis father's esae wihwere IiinallvN coin-

Cromsed, Aith the consent o! the six daugliters. by toe
.ayment tn him of 82,00 Mn cash, nd by mn agreenwnt tn
onvey the lot in quiestioni toi a truistee for his ebjîdrun.

Meore thlis c'onveyanice was mlade. he also died, amli Ilv his
>-ii hie recited tiiiat lie biai heldl the land lu question as truis-
es for his children. since 1882 or 1883, by virtuie of a quit
laini dled fromn hus fahr' at;ad hie directcdl that1
[is wvidow should ]hold the lot as truistee for his ehildreîi; andg
hiat it should 1xe :old to ie best advantage ont his younlgest
hild co"niing of age, andl the procee.da eqIually dlivided
miongat hlis chiilreii.

Colin Caipil, of Ottawa. dlied lu October, 18<,and
r 9tJi April, 1900, the excector of Colin Canipbeil. of Wey-
ioiith. in pusunc if the agreement (if compiilroisez above
ientioned, conveved fthe land in question to thepre(,
endor, the widow (if Colin Cainipeil, of Ottawn, her li,!irs
nd assigiis, iu trust for the ehIildireui (i Colin Canblof

itaal equlal shnrea.
111 imy opinion, this coliveyance p~sdthe estate in Ille

mid to the present vend,)r ns trusýtee, for the children o!. olin CainbelL, (>ttwa The excutrir of Colin ('atnp-
vllo! Wemoth hada owe-r of sale under ilie will, ani

!we agreùnient willh Colin Canphll, of Ottawai, for thie von-
eyanee toý th one o! thie latter, as part o!f a .ompilrn-
jise, of the large edaini mandu h' im gina hi, father's
State, was al propeir exr ise o!lic power o! sale. andwa
ontfirneda as sui, lav thr persos entiflein il- ficlni sul-
pet to the power. But fro)in the finie o!f the eetineo
A. agreernnt C>l;n Canuphtl], o! Ottawa, eeaed to have'
py. beneficial interest inlurpoe over flle imia; it waz~
estNIl froun that finie iu Ie execuitor of C-olin ampiei
f Weym1oiith, as trustee, foi. fie( (ehldreýn Of ColinCa-

'el], of Offawa. and thlerefore fllec clause in tilt will o!ef01c
itUer in vii(i it he urporta to niake ]lisi widow- truisiev gf if
pr hi,; ehîden d to give hier a pwro! sale of if er
fno effeet, excepting nterely thant o! iniinatinsr the trulstce

jie ius to Mac the tite ini trus for hi vhHI"dren



The eff eût of the conv.yance to the vendor, Mi
bell, on 9th April, 1900, froma the executor of Col
b)ell, of W-eyiiouthi, was, therefore, to vest in her I
which hiad'been vested in that testator, but to
b'er as a bare trustee for the ehildreni of Colin
of Ottawa, without any power to seil it Ja.vi-ng
to seil it, she cs.nnot mnake titie to it to the purch
the appeal mnust ho disinissed with co-ts.

31. J. Gorman, Ottawa, solicitor for vendor.
1). H, 'Maclean, Ottawa, solicitor for purchaser.

OSLER J.A.MAY 29

M\otion by the plaintiff to extend time for sett
Va1 peal.

J. Il. MSs, for plaintiff.
1). L McCarthyv, for defendant.
OSLER, J.A.-The courýse of the casýe haýs bee

kws :
Trial-the secod, tria,1-before FALCONBRIDi

t6th Septeniber. 1901, and judgment by imii 2î27
ber, 1901, disxnissing the aétion.

-Notice of appe&al 6th Februiary, 1902. Ilea-,ci
peai 10th February, 1902. Timie for delivery o
contra, exteuded on 12th iFebruary, 1902, ai r
the respondent. ])raft appea1 case sein by app
rEspondent 251th Febrnary, 1902, but without the
taken at the second trial, which appellant had ii
lime been unable to obtain f rom the stenograph
Mýarch, 1902, draft case returned by resjpondent's
writh reasons against a.ppeal, but objectmng to im
the case of a.ny part of thet examination for cdiscove
whiat had been read at the trial.

obThe appellant would Dot accede to this perfect
oJection, and the resuit was a motion before the tr

10 settie the case. This was disposed of adverse



ïset downi the ( ase, for hearing for the ~einof tlw Court
whivih be-gan on Ilhe 1-11h April.

Jud(gntitl fba beeni >igned,( and eou.n- of l~vc axed at1ne a ri f0$0- , ý1 an1ld1Z 1 n ia ( 1da Vi t i . f i1led ý1 1 - 111in tia te apkpel1) .1-
lant lias reeenitly be-en pglaeing inuban t n hh, pro-
petrty- und has dispocýed of the equity of rdipin

If the (ce, had ben se down, as il injig Mae bwrn
undor Riilu $12 (?), for the April ssion ld ha% e
bten and probably wvould have benhuard thereat, as h
evidence was obtained on the 23rdi or 21ith April; or theu
appellant miighit have nioved for a fiat 1to Sul down not-

wjthtan In l of beneu the eanncsd thev Court
iight have imposed t"e. The. dlav V la ben Very grVat,

ami I fln.d nothing m-hich I van Lay hold of ms an exruse,
beyond thin that it lis nu d1o11b bein thle intention of
the appellant in good f ailli to prosetle Itis appeval, and
hlis solicitor va:s probalily nlot faiijai.r with the Itnieq I
have referred to. Il dous seunl not tu lie vors' genurally
known, but., oni tht.. olher band. ile gveneral priaerIigg has
Ieen tu move for a fiat tu set down the appeal otwithstand-
ing flhc absenee of the evidence. Th10 precaut in wa, flot
ubserved. The respyondent hues reawon to eomplain té the.
delay wýhieh ii0w throws inii over. until Setmeif thle
appellanfas motion iz; granted, and lie is left with the ( osts

At tle action ullpaid aun eurd thg. appeilant's prIo-
perty in the mevant.inie liaving bïeen pult out ot his blands.
WI1ieý I express nu( opýiion) on Ilhe mierit of thv appeal, I
(1anuot but sce that it tuirus very muliupon questions and
flndings of taut ant on the mai tbitn of the case thevre

havc been IMtwo ( deis ions ;aga ý1ine th> 1e ap pel lan 1.
On. thle whole i uni of opinion that I 1holdt dîI1miss thlle

motion with cots nles Ille appellant, ihn-a.
gives suffeuiletsery for the piyn.t ot Ilhe costs taxed
in the action and iintereat thereonl, and[ the eos[ý ut thisý
motion in case hic; appeal launueeefl

Rail & Bal, odsok so-liuitors for' plaintlifr.
Mabee & Mankins, Stratiord, soicitors for defencdant.

MACLENANJ.A.MAY 31ST. 1902.
C. A.-CHAMBERS.

PEOPE'SBUI'LDI\NG ANI)OA ASSN. v. STANLEY.
Lpeu-JnyNotk ice*ErUncim of' lliffgO i» Chamê<era ux #o

-- udicatre~ At. 8r. 110.

Motion by defeudant for eaetg) appeal f romn ordeýr of
a. Pivisional Court affirnxing au order of a Judge in Chain-
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bers striking out ;a JUry no)tie filuli by efe
action of cvntupntwo buildingc SOcl(iet
Deftnceu thu.t thei cflendant wvas indiued to

mortage witoutreading thlem, orudet
trule effeet, by false and. fraudaient represent-a

W. Il. Bartram, London, for defendant.

D. WV. 'Sauiiders, for plaintiffs.

MýACLENNAN, J.A.-The ground of the prc
lion expressed in the notice of iiotion, aid ai

1atai.is that the decision ilivoIves quetioni



CA.

i fi r r 1 .1 tJudgrIl4 ('url f 0?p il in 01, ipe fi
-1) i,,it- foi ji 0-L elo) pe v fit wit /uy h di "fl Apeu

Appeval 0y dhUdxù fro Lre lO L 1CLENN'A t Jo.,

'l'le judgmentl (A the CorY9L&,3ALtN N MowSs

jAR~ J.A.) wa dvloe by Ly' 1i,

rh ure f liiý Ivarned brthr w n îuidkt i reolillitxou W

Snoi. liku aii o)rder muatif in a ninr 1oîeua itý or-

tvrred hya statut upu mIt~ourt or- af Jud itý (he Cou
j'roi bItc rire, ilg., uir thle boninUiw~Atit Uo Toi-

roto amuilton, and i3ufl 1<. W\. Cu ifauld liludrie, 17
il' R.19. Ilu 11w laitter ea-U it n1ay well1 ient, t wheul

SJudge ilakeu< ani oyrdetr. 1 hoC- doe a, Éfrisw deiflî t-
1s onle (of dIe twool juiaitn puwhol mn an altern1ative
aLutborlily ta 'LI)rre t(Io thle atut. lIcr the( orider is
uade il] the causeu 1( remnove-,i Uýic ta 0f mietiuder

thev autIhority of the Ilulie t Court, -,2' (1). unilles tieltr-
vieorderedl by theu Court i eae tei,or a u etheo

ce. 1 See Ile tangible dlistinion beîwee theseu word; ais
here nacil, and the wordas thell Court or a Judge." anti the
lllianling, of Ille latter, when-i usedl ii a statiute ut rie of

C7.ourt in relaitioni Io jurisdict1ion oer roedgainl a
cause or nimttor, iA well ree"ogzd "The Clurt- meats
a ,ludge or Judges di oqmn Court; a 'Julidge" menus a Judgo
sittiiig in Chiambieraý: Ili re B_. [12 i. h-459, 163 ; or,
s Brett, J., said in Iiake(r v. Vokes, '2 Q. B. 1). 17'.1, 17'ý 5

ulsiulog the o4d termhiology, " a Court or Jlldge" moqains Ilhe
ourt. sitting inm banc or a Judpga (IChmbers represduing

tlii Court i banc. Sealso lier the sneJudgte iu Pal-
Iow v. Garrold, 54 hi J. Q. R. 78S: " Thv statuteý giveus the
pomme- te the Court or a Judge, and it is well recoignizedç
that that phrase aImwaya, inuludles a Judgu at Chambers, un1-
Igs there is sonie express eetIen iiing theio meallng
of the. phrasee.

And see Re llousing oif the WActgClsesM, 1890,
ExP. Sheinan [1892] 1 (Y IL 394. Frnu th ordtr af a



Judge thi4i sitting ini Chiambers, utiless- it is onc iia(
in the e-xercise, of hizs diseretion, au appeal, in my
lies tce th(, f uil Court- Aruli. I>rtuc, vol. 2, p). 1,(io

Theni, seeondlv, 1 do neot think that the order
tiorn is a puirely discretionary erder. The- genteral.
the riglit of the appellanit is that, save, iii the excep
prou~e ings below arc stayed upon, tIe appeal hein,
cd. eerelai the Court or a Judge thereof
wise ordeýrs, the stay of execution maiy be remowedl.
case miust be mnade out for allowinjg the responidei
force what has neot yet beceine a final judgmient, ti-
being a stop ina tiC cause.

lJpen the wîiole, after lIaving' givcen thu uw.atte
deal of consideration, WC are( ail oi opilnùon t ýat, il

ciruintanesan order for leave to issue cxLeuti(
ot to gro. The appea2,l appears to ho proseeumted

faith, and on substantial -rounds. The defendant
in- on his business in the usu;tal way, and the effe
executiou will practicaUly be toe lose it up, and pu
place the dofendant in a. situation fromr whidhi lie
il. di$flctut, if flot impossible, to recover if his appei
be successful. The plaintifis do netn nakec a ri
case against the 1üona f.de-s of the iinatriimeiits wb
r-ropose to attaek. Thiey desire to preed by way o:
and interpleader, but they cuit proxeedI quite as e~
.by way of a(ýtion, and, wbiile tIe righit, of the pa
in suspese, the niethod likely te o 47 eat injuriou
d1efeun t ouglit te bc, foilowed. Apart. freont the
whiclh it il dlesired to reseli by iipea.eblingï thec hati
g-ages there seems te ho nothing te o ccured or 1
(4 b)v the exeentieni. and thi(rtf<wrt q.,; fo noithir tM


